Why go to Church?

- **To Worship And Praise God.**
  This is our faith response to our Creator and Redeemer God for all His blessings of soul and body. “O come, let us worship . . . For He is our God and we are the sheep of His pasture.” (Psalm 95:6–7)

- **To Hear God’s Word.**
  God feeds and blesses us spiritually through hearing our Father’s Word of grace and life. “Blessed are they who hear the Word of God.” (Luke 11:28)

- **To Find Forgiveness and Peace with God.**
  There is no greater need for the human soul and life. No other means can give it—except Jesus. “Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest” (Matthew 11:28).

- **For Mutual Support In Faith.**
  Our church family exists to help and support one another on your faith journey. “Therefore edify (build-up) one another...” (1 Thessalonians 5:11).

“And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good works, not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so much the more as you see the Day approaching.”
—Hebrews 10:24–25

---

Berea Lutheran Church

Church Phone: (651) 454-1915
School Phone: (651) 994-1074
Pastor Email: berea-pastor@comcast.net
School Email: berea-school@comcast.net
On the Internet:
http://www.bereaclc.org

Please join us each Sunday.

Worship Service ....................... 9:00 a.m.
1st Saturday of each month ...... 6:30 p.m.
(September - May) Adult Bible Class &
Sunday School ......................... 10:00 a.m.

Also...
Opportunities for Christian Fellowship,
Service, and Recreation

We invite you to visit or contact us with any questions you may have.

You are Welcome at

Berea Lutheran Church & School

“Searching the Scriptures” - Acts 17:10-12

We are a Bible Teaching Church

9308 Rich Valley Blvd. (Cty Rd 71)
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(Between Hwy 3 & Hwy 149)
What is a “Lutheran?”

What “Lutheran” originally meant—and what it still means here at Berea—can be summed up with three basic ideas about how we gain eternal life:

- **Grace Alone**—Heaven’s doors are open to us, not because of what we do for God, but because of what He has done for us through Jesus Christ.
- **Faith Alone**—Being a Christian is not following man-made rules nor merely “head-knowledge” about God. It means having a heart which rests on Christ, who is the only Savior.
- **Scripture Alone**—Our faith rests upon the Bible which is God’s inspired Word. God promises this foundation will remain the only eternally, reliable authority for faith and life.

“For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
—Romans 6:23

Berea Lutheran Church

- Our altar area reminds us that Christ shedding His blood on the cross opens the way to God and our eternal heavenly home. Out of love for Christ, we exist for no other purpose than to serve precious souls with the saving Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, which alone can give lives peace, purpose, strength and hope in these difficult times.
- Our congregation began in the 1960’s born of a love and concern for remaining faithful to the teachings of Holy Scripture. From our early humble beginnings, God continues to bless us with facilities to serve our growing congregation.

At Berea You Will Find:

- A genuine desire to seek people to serve them with God’s Word, so they might live by faith in Jesus “who gave Himself a ransom for ALL.”
- **Preaching and teaching from God’s Word alone** - not social, political, or religious opinions of people.
- **Spiritual growth.** We offer Worship Services, Sunday School for all ages, Bible studies, fellowship groups, and counseling.
- **A commitment to youth.** Christian Day School (Pre-School, Kindergarten-8th grade) and Sunday School, Confirmation and our high school youth activities, help prepare our young people for this life and the life to come.

What is a “Lutheran?”

Grace Alone—Heaven’s doors are open to us, not because of what we do for God, but because of what He has done for us through Jesus Christ.

Faith Alone—Being a Christian is not following man-made rules nor merely “head-knowledge” about God. It means having a heart which rests on Christ, who is the only Savior.

Scripture Alone—Our faith rests upon the Bible which is God’s inspired Word. God promises this foundation will remain the only eternally, reliable authority for faith and life.

“For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
—Romans 6:23